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ridges, bél don't tltiuk it> any ndditton» nB WM^ sUICtDB IN A HOTEL Ever popular i. the aneml *£•?_- 
protection. , the tiré - AtFMXDBID the gay sergeant. of the Queen's Own Rifle».

To » Juryman-*C«tnot .1 , A* M,*DRZD The sixth event took piece
breaking; am not an expert, there ere gua t-—r------- nuarter» at Chnrcli
toMr%0ôb^n(^1w)-MÎr^cmin.tion, Debate « Mr Merle,, intendment to ^'h'roC”r(,tti Th=»e could be no 

A freight Train Crathe* I... •'****&. law night ^Sd( from **£* ^ ^n” «tÜèûT-^L^T-cnd-è^ better ehalrman than the popvd«

Car at r.rl.-Tsv# Penns !#««■■«* .witch down to the b*lge ; there ■* Sergoant-Jslnjor Creon whi e,OOont him were
Kllled-The »«. Gears, MMW-fe *i«* I>.nt tomake în^W-meny of fjm I-.t tar J. *.JW| y. SFtow^S the r^tment *nd th.edu-
Juries Bxenernle the Cempefty. krday; had ’ foe ewltelier «teaeured, London, March 1.—In the Hfauae of u KUe,t3.

Pams Ont., March L-Paria had not yet di.tai.ce from- MM» .toj. Commons to-night Mr. OUdatone returned sto Dtltme», IJ.O.R.; C«t »»»
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consider gnard rails of use to prevent clan- Great Britain, and finally the House was <5 Ô K. ' Devlee,iM«ea,„ O#”". A. Mawe.»*.,
ger ;wedon'tueetlitmos^tliebridges: there is td adopt measures of conciliation.- There were the usual loyal toasts. Col. Gillespie, Small, Carlyle was a lire*
Sly one bridge where we have .guard rads; the ^^us'oü Mr Gladstone said: Grav .mtTu a g<£d b“ word for the proposed MaUen.Verraland Tuit T^™
best precaution that can be ..to keep in concnu.™ mr. « ^ rf thing, under £ray put m n gooo^ ^ BnMim* 13th lun.n^.ak.rm.rt. between Ata.
WUnt^avetireIr»sonsdWh/Siir«rail» had which ao many rempsentativee of this „f Hamilton aud Dufferm Rides 6f Brantfo ”bdeI^^tbe division of the ritwinto two 
been aboHvhud It was not. a**queetion of House are placed under a ban of proacnp- at Niagara »«xt nurnmer. y M, absenCe registry offices, and Aid. Moi~,Hn' Y.I,'1
coat- it was safer without them; we have two tion is impossible. Yon may deprive of its Major Delamere, in£b« Co)- Allan, made wanted the Don business proceeded ' t . 
bridges east ol u. larger than this; am not a grace aiuTfreedom the act you are asked .^“^““JSclTand •Bx«L Mill, told of Tl.e Mayor ruled in favor .of the 
mechanic and cannot exptw any opinion to do, but avert it you cannot, a han>y peocn ^110 Perm.n.nt Cori* council, and the Esecutiie s por 
about the tiro breaking. ....[Prolonged cheers.] To prevent the the gr«t t||<| milit|»_but lie with tide question wm gone mtix

John Plummer, baggageman, was re-. • oonlllmIn»tlon ot it is utterly beyond your ».lon.bt t(,at not enough attention had been The Heheme Which Was AdepM^.
He had said that it w a dangerotjs plao».™ ^ xt seems to approach at an aceeler- Uie voluiiteer ford -‘Y.m’ve got more Your committee after considering mo ver-
approaching the west • switch have notieed» K rité but, come slower or quicker, it i. ^ Je. than the fomign hués !1 -aid the to„L,emc., decided to tilopt «heme No. 1. 
lurch in the baegage car; I am ,Hrei„ coming; and many of you who have ^,”1" and , big „hout went up. ‘Tte the ccngUie roost economical tho olrcssm

S^SSSss
grade, where the ‘,.'^dl*c*âbvJfd.Yst! «Md Go*?hen rePlied and»^“ ithmthusf ipeeeboHbeevraiog. and his common sense allowances for contingencies
the company; the spoed i»!not reduced at Ht. Mr. p4rnoll, who was greeted with enthuai- tpeecn 01 so » ., ,f g,™*,,,’. *tten- .i ïïSïJho sum now in the treasurer;George; the driver of tlie irain was k01”*, aetie cheers# all the members of the Opposi- hour, while oheers. and i^d^our comroltine And that it will roqniro

this. », » anlelil e ef r Igotf ■ a.metlilii* new. See the "eclat* al ,nd it was defunded by Aid. McMillan, who
Dr. Patten tesliSed with reference to t ie Madrid. March 1.—An Englishman, sup- Wblle ,. « Klns-sireet Weei. expl.ined, unies* the Cqtmc.1 adoptsd j^

injui-ies of a number of those who were killed. ^ ^ Richard Pigott, wa, arrested . aitJSH 'EH viTT , davS ”th,0^tr^.,e
The Defee‘ l" llieTTI,e- . . th at the Hotel de» Ambaaaadeura to-day --------- w.iuieal sud litiga^îun wuul/ut once eniue. The future

A. H. Smith (recalled); I examined the d the name of Ronald Ponsonby. This Dr. «laWerd Wentd De ta Political I w0#ld have to be discussed in
remainder of the tire this mdrning; found the , . committed suicide Parlies re JesnltG"»- Council at a Inter date, and would probably
other portion :of the tire which with this The man afterward, commute* ammo gt>nding room o,,aid «aroely be had • otel»y:q=£ 8400,OM.
make., complete tire. It was perfect n, far with a revolver.   Rev. E. A. Stafford's leture m the «bool Aid. Baxter
as could be seen beyond the contmuanoe The Parnell ComnUselen. room of the Sherbourne-sWtet Method- ww the action of tiie <»i]ncqiii takin|l
of thJ?» ,n"k „for i*l'ffch “ouaitud" London, March l.-The Parnell Commis-1 llt chllroh l„t night. ? The subject I of »!,.
u'cllr ^al?ng* the interior face of the slon reassembled this morning. The court Lf tlie speaker’s addrees was . .T1'* old «jage, "‘Too nmny cooWs|Kii[ the broth.’’ 
tire-7 the «am extends all the way refused to allow Mr. Houston, secretory of Jesuits 'Esutes Bill aqd .the I^omlul"l1' I Tlie member for St. Patricks grew actually

thelriabLoyal ^d Patriotic Unmn, to
I cannot say*that that inalk «ras caused by the. make a personal statement, or to hand h, a question for the whole Dortumon, Mid he, Aid. Moses : “ It appears to me that tbera 
breaking of the tire or whither it was the oc- the court a Written document, on the ground nnd showed that tha provlnees ore as 1 * 1|M been some dreadfuf bunghng in
xrlï- ia,L,“l’£ TSS: *-■*• -1- ~ jr-sys “r* l^ss^-ar.J3îüK<t
b«e bien the cause d the break; the O’Kelly, Cavftt and Cf“Pb^’ ^ P"1 advice he gave to the people hi’ Regardto the d ,„k them to give us the whole sum 
breakimTof the tire was the cause of the nell’a Mcr.Ury, .wore that they_ did not partiel, wb«r<»t everyone «gh^ required."
accident; tlie tire has heed turned down two write the letters ascribed to them by Pigott. Iind 0beered. “1 aui glad ytxtelieeredthat Das- yhe biusuiss Crew B*«.
or three times, I tliiuk twice; abouti of an Justin MeCerthy alto testified. de“J.^ «P» clwnt breaking np^^Uee because I Aid. Gillespie boldly threw the whole blame 
inch is generally taken off when turned down; tbgt he had had an interview with Pigott dou’t think .we are goingRt"n*.®LJua* i „„ the Board of Works for the bungle. AkL
could not say that the «am was in when Mr. Lewis, solicitor for Mr. Parnell, tee- trouble by their p* vôn c.n or- p' ul /«, Tlioa ) repudiated the charge in-

lîi KlesoSdefend^ «-Mssyor

acddent;*a7tire will break sometimes before it not ^'^oSTtniW’ How.gnd agsnut the charge offing r»pon-
baa had any wear. i iB ^ney under falae pretences, doubt that ,1 guttata,,» wonM untie tb, «^u. Aid. Boused «PT~«d

Oealh ef Plremaa Akgles. UZ*r*mtk Â TtaBjets... WitnessdeJStred he had not promised Pigott wipec th, ^Jesuit, ou of exUtsuieeT’ H® ^“^Sl^^^ed*1 t^t he wàerlàd to
vumn-1»e leiMS^rlNmlen.^ Panel No. 1,.Vfm. Suo^rbsll, foreman, re- alartbii^.' _ * u ia , wonderbd how long Canada éuHid Mud] AM. JJjJjThü® merat^r from Se. Jamea* held

London, Ont, March L—Fireman Henry turned this verdro* : t , . Mr. Labouchere testified that he had aggression without obpoeitu>»i^ view rortioularir as his action in iw-
Ancles, who was injured in the late açcident They becamo dWodggJ frnni the mita of the nev*r offered Pigott £1000 if Me wonld b»* btliel that the right tbrng lctdo would be t » for correwpondenee wliipli

had b«nin two «riun. «kid«U bdtor.^ %*%& t^'ofT^ra, Si a^lT *"*"* '*'*'*** t^ mvîl.lZ “Jf Ü5»

sr^r^rrXS-H S^JSas^ZHrSfe'a^^ra^.'SR -«së55»* ssÿfpsua-ssssass»
2hnSr&,"s firs i-™^ w so. s^»,.u. i. -

accident, continued their vrrdiet a« follows: meut Pigott had made had heeu eubmitUd ^triesees yet" to 6e e*amined 'tlie case will now ntloptH but that schème Nu. 8 be ruooep-
We would recommend that psaKoger trains to the court: Mr. Lewis was recalled. ] lib,iy snotlivr week, '. _ ' mended providing u swing bridge at East»#»*

should be slowed In appi-oachlng the bridge testified that he was convinced that Pigott McIntyre «s. E. Willmms'IdWrance Com- avfuue eyd ilnalilèvel bridge at Queco-streg|l 
aiid go over the same at the rate of about 12 wag a forger, before he ever saw hum pan y was argued on behalf of the defendants ol 8491,000. Aid. MeMIll.ii aa-s
miles an hoar. Mr. HoutUn announced hia readme»» to for 0 new trhil yesterday and T< • * èuTfavor requested Aid. Macdonald fù

submit to. cross-examination, and to give «D®» ""n“vwi ^td“ on°) for wTtludraw the Motion, asserting Shirt tfi
security for hie continued attendance Were ‘l'®*,f#tidant “"W"? ( Loîïïîln by Judke cmmoil would have to I» unaniinou. 111 *e 
the Commission. Attorney-General Web-1 «1000. and we. tried in Goudnn^ by •> tag" 1 jf the 1|>pe6l to tbe Attorney (3«wn.l
ster urged that Mr. Houston be immèdv t>lco,Vgl'ls,T’88W Sow new^Kiints in con wa. to be sueceeefu). Aid. Sniall thcremji1

atssssstetast BgsS.SvaageS
................. ............. SC31'S^~«3,-^ZS

........ «. s.■» - xa’Tajarasf» « sirssfit^Ss-sr?t ailed stales House. Another tech.iteal que.tio,V.uto.ltt.4 to tlie "'£ne^™n™ diffi^uItT in keepipg ,a
Ngw York, March L-Tc the friend, of Ckmrt for^^DW ye^wheth^the «cru- together at this poini.batfo memUm

Commercial •Union throuQhout Canada : You “T ^,'a pnor insurance, were scaled up and huainew. proceeded with.
wiU be greatly gratified to learn that a «le- w,,|lce NesWtt wa. tor the tJaintiff, W. R ^btifo^figh"'!!» wlileli
gram ha> just been received from Washington, | Meredith, Q.C.-, for the coriipèny. iiersonaliti* were plentiful, but was finally
from Hon. R'R Hitt, that the House o Beat—The warehenae'ltoiely eeenplcd ! adopted.
presentatlfes have passed unanimously reenlu- «»***;" gTcZ IN Btar-eirees, insme- . rt Course

m f„ or of Commercial Union with Can- 2f,£.ly tn rear of Ball ItatldUsgl splendid TO Ffnlsh site lecture tourte. ,
ada The event is «important that I venture j light! good holal. Kent sueslesute. Apply Rev. R Y. Thomson, one of Professor 
to communicate it directly to you in this man- 11s Bay-street. Young’s'oldest students and now leçtptqr m

Railway Ooudnctw* at Ball. Knox College, will, It is understood, finish the
The precise form which tlie resolution took I The Shaftesbury Halt was the scene of a course of leettfree at University College lutet-

was a unanimous report from the Committee ]easant nnd enjoyable ball last evening, rnptod by Prof. Yeung’s death.
of Eoreigp Aftjfw by Mr Hri^who ^ be ^ occasion of the,fifth annual hall of h,,., nic t-ethollc Review .. the Jesuit

Conm^'mV whw SX“ iïîhfo' W i ToroU Division No. U.Ont.rioRnilway Con-1 
mM^ifitont and encouraging, as indicating doctor,. Blue badges mrfked “mMtownng
the iKilicyoffop ^iG^^lmdT.|l“,0,Æ HaU. w'Z’gi»/, U. McMU-I The Sheffield Hou» lmportingCo.,(Regi«-
e"“OTth^Z«i»“rmrof“hë‘reeoluîion: 22Tjw« MitcheH. A,. lAtÜiew.. W. teeed). #2 Yonge-street (below Kin*)- Best
'“^bJ It nw”ld. That whenever It shall be Hasard. B. A Waterboase, O.-tStorey, W. English silver pl»-e suitable for wedding,
dulyconlUbd to the President of the Upited vVillinrow and Arch, ^mth, whitai Oadge» of complimentary nnd tnrtliday gifts. C,B.
Sutter that the Ctorernmont of the Dominion of aitnilar design, but red in color,distii«roeded Robinson, Manager. 2*u
c'nJdalSisdédared ad wire to oslnblisli Com- “the members of the committee of ----------------- -----------------
mercial Union with the United States, having I mena- Messrs • Chiw. Stuart, I Key Versus Stem.
U uniforin rwenne s^tem, like JotonmUaxM «rangemejs^ Me«re. ^ R A. Keywinding watphos of value nltoredIto

rK'utiKrloumry PurdoiT u. j. Roger. sudC Mitchell 
Frtmfotlmr nirtoiis. anS .0 dutlus upon trade Mr, J. Carter filled tlwjK.s.timx of chairman 
{,« ween die united Siale, nnd Canada, jm M oommittw and Mr. Ed. With mils acted », poeite rest umce.
shall appoint three commlMlonem to meet _ ,T„ v|,w gentlemen die success of THXfo. Jf. AND THE O. ». Jf. OW B X.A.
Those who may be l‘k''*,1“n?08l«?»to^ '°ndT iLt oveoing’. party is largely due.
present the ®?^' ".r 5i,c assindlutlon ------------------ '....... Scene l, in the Houct of Common* Gallery.
o? tlm*?mnort dutiSe and internal revenue spring Bats, ISM. Who la that man, father, with u big head and
taxes* oftnO two countries, and an eouitublc M . Grant & Co., 77 l&hfc^fcreet east, sitting behind tbe Ministers, with » lot of hair

S wnu.«.m, w«t YWk,
»who

Kne I A. J. While, 74 Jermyu-1 What do tboeo letters mean, father I 
The Jaunt Wen's Eyeutuule. I ffr°d. ]j0nd*i'. Kmr., hatter to the Royal Grand Master of the Grand Orauge Lodge of

New York, March L—The following ap. r«b . y ljo, 71» aud HOT Broad- British North America.
• Tt. Mai; ------wïv SiwYoTk. ■ On, Ivoo father ! Then he moat be themau

Advices from Washingtontndicate J; ll,ve also received a large consign- wbo will'voice the views of tbo Oreugenieu 
that the proposal to appropriate WOO,000 by I ^ of and felt hats from tie* A Co., against tlie Jesuits.
Coogri-sS.to «nfertoiu^as guMte^ of foe^nation j ^ London, England. | Whtot, my soil ; lie Is very busy with the eom-
tlie mepibersof t,Ue,^om^!'° V„d,on Aff»irsI ... .V- a i iiinn’i inrf’""-*—- »»“■ 1 hltiès insl.now, und he is looking for a seat in

I I right by 8lr Johd. fother,

of^he*lHo.TXl"o‘imntio°.AC<’»>^^| wtl ffiarptan « .ususl^Ttoh. wSt.wh^U! the Orangemen «f to that.

Senate ‘ co^nrr^Thl The Lcgi-Ut-» «mir. ot ti,e>Trw3r.and „ loud, my ; u,. «rg-aat-af
n'Lttofwill therefore go over for the present, Labor Council read last night condemned tbe arml w|u remove us if von do.
a%r&»titi7w.,n,an,,tlwi.o was seen is »• ‘““''t 'awrtmg 2gt 'prison “ÙdiürLccnçf, <» the Lritief^foe OaUery^

ITwieed. The excursion would have been ouB„ide o( tbe wall. The, immigration be„ded man I
.„J»rd,d a. an attempt to promote annexa- cb„tnut was again cracked. Hon. 8. H. That Is our worthy Mayor, my son, B. P.

schemes, especially as the appropriation I Blake.„ ape,ch at the. Pn»ndr.’ Ald_ Society Clarkc,tho D.G.M. otB.N.A. _
liad Mr. Rutter worth lor iu spousur, and j criucieed^ iiwpec- what, Ctarke Wallaces deputy,fntli^rf

^i'lTdesired, The World will insert th#_fe-1 tiou should be «tnctlV eufixrced, «id the And 1» he going to bring up the question of 
mamd”ofMr. Wiman’s interview, as fur- City Conrtqil .action re the hub-fottiijg of con- tbe French language being taught in the pub-
nished by Mr. Wnnan’s Associated Press over Urw.ts was condemned. The <MmtoUpnvo« )ic Khooll lo Kaetern Ontirio In place of
the lines of W W,man’s telegrapli compauy, meeting» were too much like the Star ebam Bng|la|| ,utbor,
and place it next to "pure reading matter at her. '--------1 ’ i ... I do not know, my son, lie Is very bney Just
the usual advertising rates. The worms Tfce Catn,nc Review en Ike Jesuit now getting Toronto's now municipal totU
space is too valuable to give any more oi tne Qae,tl„„ ; _________■■ ■ through the Hou», and mey not have time.
deeoatcli as newa—Ed. World. J —____ _ ______: .... Well. I don’t see. father, where the Q.M. of

-----------  . _ _ _ .a. Je..It L.rge Iniponation «. b.N'.A. and tho D.G.M. of B N. A oomo In no-
Rend The «"‘keile Beylew an Ike Jesuit Droeen is getting opened np several .hip 1nM t6ey nre mero tlnpot decorations of Brother

ttuesilon -t ________ _________ . menu, of .English bale, and by tlie end of Wallac0 and Brotlior Clarke. But, tell me.
Arrival of »lr tkarles Tnpper al *■ T. the week nearly all the leading maker» will fa[ber; u Mr. Clarke looking tor a Cabinet
N-w M‘-h S f&Æl X SSS' -re Jfinoylng the .ergeant-nt-

Lady Tupcer arrived here to-£ty ountte httU tbat the firm il^crt will_be of tfteldghwk aDd<|;o „m be putting you out for talk-
Steamer TraVe, standard. Heaths ha“ a”’,-.,^,1. log loud. How would you like to be one of

rrenarlux for Bat.le. ‘V* Am*r,“",Uh*“’^d^mlhorUyi* <‘<*o Utile pages on th. floor of the Hou» I
„ " oo liVrnh l Th. Afghan e*ertt*’ *re °° tb“ v y wul inortiy oo father, but I wouldn't caro M

St. PMER8BCRO, March L- The Algnau ^ ------------------ -------------^ a O M. of b.N.A. or D.G.M. of B.N.A. and
forces are advancing from H«rat iien’l fall te alt*** t**.^ÎÎ2'1"Î bave tbe brethren puiilnu veee Im my buote.
Emin ol Bokhara., proparmg to attack A^o^AeU^ *.* An.ihcr Dam,, D.—

them. -------- ----------------------- -rrBjinjrtü, WatelMB »md ■ Weather JOr Ontario: Parti* cloudy to
Tutsi Frniil tin»» tssyrow the appetite Bl 4 S|>ceta1 *tta éattirdHf-.<ir^S?>a* cloudy, continued mild weather with local fall»

. ■i.umirh Failure Secrets ot tho toilet.—Apraic»v*» •»*»• w Jelta of elett o>-rain.
****, . rr t Gould & of vr.vutiibtir and tor , xjk.tniuw tkiuperxtcrics vB^ncrtbxv.

Boston, March 1--Henry A. G quid S ?.mplcxim.a.m c..riageha*|^liahdi^mTat«. M**c^7„uvW, Mmncd.wa ill, Montreal 34,
! Co,, dearer, iudvestuf^, have assigned ; U^KkUte keep it. W. A. Dyer* Co.. Mon- q^Ïiw, M. Haillax if.

m m *

THE DOB BUBBLE ASMS.tenth year.

DSD AID BURIED DEEDjilverwarc Selling at and
ter’8 Cost.
aiBBBd at tbe stune

THEY COMB B0ÏToronto, Kingston, Hamilton, St. Catharines,
Port Arthur aud Winnipeg had an hour, 
interview with air John Meedonald. Acting 
Minister of Railway, end OanaR this after- 
nom., with reference to tU» redfictioa of can»j 
tolls for the coming •»*•<>". About forty

i.mm> n Splrlle* Be-j wew!'fif^iT«*MQhea made.^^riieyjpointcd_°^t

.wsrs/»^ a SS^iMtfSssi
Ottawa, March L- Debate eh MriL.ur.er’ JJX of the St. Lswreueejoutefrombei.m

‘ mttr^y^Trfimt'up^- Dri ^'Æ
Mscdonild of Huron, who engaged foe time njeo »k« ^‘SSw'KJUi «,ain .tattled by thenew.

‘• •..ssïîsai’SJSsÆ»sarsaii^S^eS 
"■ «ft sur-s rr; es g;*vsS8i# «■ «— sr-s

) oeeMion. There were so many >nterrnpt.on. ^ „idj,e oonld give the députa- cl„ attacked to the mixed train were dr.ven
of tide nature font Speaker Oulmet at leiigfo tion a reply wifo, Teftrmrne to the canal tolU t|,rough the paasenger coach, which wis
reminded the D^tor that he was not in order a Yery (en day* , A» to the camjdetmuof . ^ Wrecked, one flat ear being piled

”
Halifax,-totiowed, a^ bi.^Wtoh »o««W"P debt expanding at a rmed rate. Be«des u., coaeh-Mrri Imw, n w.<#9»My, “d h“ 
his Tory ooilealtoe Kenny, who orerl.auled t||ere wu a giwd dent of difference of opinion 10.yeorK)ld gralld.daugliter of Drumbe, W4 
Jonea for bavmg drugged into the discussion of engineers a» to ths depth of running water Inelis ol Brantford. Mr Yates, afnendtb” ditihi-Tof efl M the

piDtiemau bad requested t This deputation had in their possession. The etation and was walking up and a°^n
should not be diMuased in the Hone». T6'* P^mier .1» ashed that theirexiet requwte platform, when he sawthefreight eomipg ata 
request wae a bit of interesting newa. .. be putin writing. . " Ugh speed. He cried out to tlioM m the

After reoeaa the discumiou was continued by I Mr. Gea A. Chapman and Capt. S.SWvMter

•■ïas^sïrœss ETîSSSsSâSrtS! gsissKS. unj
forttitneffoe Government had a HÎmifton; Uaptaih S. ■ Neelon and James jultm time, but foe other twp were unable to
forSir Chnrlee Topper. When he »l down Morris from Se. Catharines do so aud were crushed in the . wreck, -dee*
Mr. Ceaev .ro» to speak and the exodus The deputation, anfOug whom were several inatantaneoui. , «.

<■ following wa» rouoh more marked than that well-known yes«l men, afoyd that Mr. Kirk proba y K ^ a Parii
into wbld. Mr. Charlton »ka Parliament to « foe hJ^Tof Jfer. She came to town yesterday to at-

inqttiré. Th* Oppodtioil eeemed now eon- Common, were concerned he believed it would ^ the |nduotion wrvioes of Rev;. Mr. Cock- 
deraned to do all the talking, » Mr. Danes become law, but as tor the Senate he waenot ,w,tor-elect of Dumtries-Atreet Presby-
next took the floor and arraignmlfoe Ooemn; L, «yninA Th&ub^^^gpotntedto ^.Church here, whom .he had, known 

«Lent to’ vigorously Ai» tb. Mimeter ol ft The wlien.boy. She w« on her way home and
Justice rose to answer him. . ...I Lnsndment.so remodel theh.il font it is now had on tbe », but a f«w minute when

He sàkl the record showed tbit Caned» b»d almoefc ejmiiar to the American Act. she met her awful death. • •
followed n conciliatory cour» upon the tor- r.lerher.'» Wants. The driver of the “f, 0nX main
mituftfon of three clauses and had gone so far I ^ baatlin0 tewn of Peter boro was in tho on this road befof«- George accident the 
Mto give froe to the United State, the fifoery CaplUlm full force to-day. Several of it. bna*^b“a, tr^n. (ro round by Bcantford. .There 
privileges about _which it wae P|:°P0^d prominent citixrna had interviewe with th, “ah„uw grade Rut eaatof Paris station anil 
to negotiate. Tb. Opi»..t.on “>f| ^lterl ol Militia and Pabl.c Works TfQ ^BrantioM thedriv» was told to puton a

T power in order to dear the groat wit» me
X beï£“p-«. I MP, O^IUwmjMaforMjU Ogÿm ^00,-^..”^^, and tje

. dsely thn intorpretation put upon it ^ ‘h« ^SïïÈShJHÎS^ The^Petor- fr.îgU driver, supposing the toad dear, bad
Provincial Government, becked up-by British Davidson, Rutherimd and Itoli. lue A.ter ^ bead 0f .team. . » _
inns and fleets for «venty yean, sad Canada’» borians were n,<^w* 'e J^hfoiï the When he saw the semaphore np be font off
ketion was in 1885 » far endorsed in Greet Want government assistance m repairing t and not on foe brakes and as soon as he
BriMdn^hat United States Minister Pheipe drill hell siud the buUding ^rfoS mixed he reveroed bisrengili», but foe

i ^d l3tit^V But whst d5 he eny in not. of the deputation', rcqutremeuu. SX jiry adjoumwi to mwt
vftSybÆr S ffid'SS? ««» AXDJIGHBEB. «0 am. to-morrow; > ’ -.. ’

£S3?;*ra y.ær»is
to him that the Government bad (*rned the penditure on aepount of the consolidated fund 
wishes lof the1 greet mSjüHty of the people 0j yaliada oa Feb. 28

.... - Sm
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Enormous »«m—Beerlmlnntlen» JM»~ 
■ralk About the Bridges.

Tlie second special meeting of the- VJty 
Council wifoinnweek ws. hdd U.t fli^t. 
It was called for the. purpose of cmisidenng 
the report, of the Executive and

words, the work before it 
final «ettkmeps
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lurance Companies, &c., 
the New Year should 

e Best Quality. Work- 
tased. Apply to
Y-STREET. TOROWm OMlj.
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THE BT. GEORGE DTBABTER.

fawI fM (T-I
was:

<11,8(6,678
,41(51

}-I

.............. 824.616.767
1 m

killed, ' ..................................
màto was "killed. In W^foesd

' 1
iM. MneSiwthld nU Bis Melton.

In éudileil Aid. X A. Maodopahl moved.HBM.j-- , ____________

Hie charge bad been made in the American « . mi o»mi'
brief euuide Parliament apdonce or twice Total expenditure..r.....«........' »i
mneated in this Home, font the Government The expenditure on capital «count to Jan.

su»SES Î3&5jBflVStott EBSSBEStt
kfoted a. plainly av a lying rtatement could IHorm
Uvhe wisiiod to onoe more put upon rernird the Total .......... .
history of"the origin of tin* charge, founded Add,expenditurnin February;
Upon n false aflSdnvit eoon retracted through PnbUo Works and Railway*..
tear of n prosecution for perjury. Dominion lands........................

He ridiculed the idea which the Opposition Railway subsidies...,
' oooglitAo spread that negotiations fora fishery I Northwest rebellion, losses..... ......

treaty had been opened only through the _ . ’ a 3,665.406
h^inMneac6 TL total net debt ^ foëü^mVnUiu ou FèK

Zn w«.toffi^ to“culous extent in this K w« 823G.W5114. The d«rc«e during

'!sS«5cïSkSsî»£îS 
y*2^55Si2i$.Site I sisissiSffi-Sia*.

'urgro that it sliould be put, into full force i MUItln CeMKral orders.
again at ones, but in considering the ter- Ottawa March L—In the militia general 

' *££^^hepri^tiStmOd order, to be published tomorrow th, foUow- 

not open the privilege# of our cosst to them iug occurs in connection with, the iiermsnent 
' while it was open to us to relise nil privileges ^p, officers who obtain <* have obtained 
"to us. The modus vivendi was adopted I ;ong course certificates subsequent to h eb. 4, 
simply to prevent hostilities arising and 1887> bat previous to_their. appointment to a
imperilling the treaty on its consideration r„manent corps. , They will only be allowed 
by tlie United States Senate. I] to count in their four years’ service for addi- 
unfortunately out retaliatory measure should douai pay of 60 cents per diem the period of 

l he put into force 6y the United States and non- ,;x months for their arm of the «rvice, an now 
intercourse should be declared, our Govern. fixed for the long cohrto; instead of twelve 
ment would be able fearlessly to leave the months previously allowed.

' teeord to the Judgment ot the people. | Bj

«
I

•feirS’SB'S'iasHSi
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deThe death of Angles swells the death roll to 

eleven.

MURDER AT CALGARY.<44,443
1,250l

A Dissolute Woman Killed nnd Horribly 
Mutilated—Au Inqnest llegnu.

Winnipeg, March 1.—A horrible murder 
was perpetrated at. Calgary yesterday. Tlie. 
body of a woman known a» Rosalie was dis
covered iu a room over the Turf Club saloon 
last night, where she had been with Wm.Fisk 
timing tlie afternoon.

Fisk gave himself up to- the police declaring 
that he knew nothing of the affair but that as 
suspicion might attoch to him he wished to 
clear himself.

On entering the room the walls were found 
spattered with blood and the bed smeared.

The body was fearfully mutilated and cut 
with a blunt instrument.

Au inquest was begun to-night.

The Ottawa Tragedy.
Ottawa, March 1.—The jury in the case 

of Mrs. Catherine Kelly, supposed to have 
been murdered hero last Saturday, brought 
in the following verdict : “ The deceased, 
Catherine Kelly, came to her death on the 
night of Feb. 22, at Mrs. Cooper’s house, 
288 Clarence-street, in this city, from the 
effects of a wound on her head, but whether 
this wound on the head of the said Cather
ine Kelly wae caused accidently or other
wise doe» not clearly appear to the jurors 
from the evidence.” The three prisoners, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick and Mrs. Cooper, 
appeared at the police court th a mom in; 
to answer to the charge of murder preferret 
against them in a warrant issued yesterday 
by Magistrate O’Gara. The case was ad- 
j onroad

-Victim....... 8 8,340,876 The Unknown
St Geobge, March L—The iuiereit ana 

excitement was but little abntod to-dsy. 
Visitors from the surrounding country and 
towns have been pouring in all day to .witness 
the scene of the wreck. The railway company 
have 200 men employed repairing tbe bridge 
and it is expected by working kll nigh* that

^gr#£zxsss&,
lady taken from the dining car. Her rejnslns 
had been sent to Brentford "Mis. Moot*,

K ra£rte™™&3£«s
stsssnts. »of age aud bad dark hair and retiiet Hun 

Her cloak is at the station.

The Injured Doing Well. .
St. George, March L—The-' medical staff’s 

report on the victims of foe tfridjje accident is 
on the whole encouraging in-èvery o»4*| Al
though at this early date.it is impossible to 
forecast results with any degree of certainty. 
Mr. \V. Benedict passed a good night. Dr. 
Lequesne is somewhat easier. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall are doing well. Mis» An
drews has slightly improved during

is. •aKfIsVC0^
nlcèl»Ir'Mr“McLe«iilU' l! ——b», W>«r.

Mrs. Jennings and daughter are favorable. 
Conductor Revetl and Mr. Doupney are doing 
well. George Forbes is doing, better; in Mr. 
Hilton improvement is hardly, notito»W«. 
W. J. Hvslcp is still in a very bad condition. 
He is a member of the Bricklayers Uni 
Mrs. Sendall is doing favorably. The ofo 
are all improving a» well as can be expect 

The lady reported as Captain Mqc*e.lB the 
list oi killed is an error. Captain Moore wa* 
here yesterday. The deceased lady h“d*;«" 
gned appearance, and was apparently married. 
She had a wedding ring on,her baud.- JNO 
enquiries have been received,, and foera.is 
nothing so far to identify lier. She ™ 
taken from the dining car a few minfites alter

eXTheG' T. R. Company are working unceas
ingly, and will have the bridge repair»! in a
short time. All P0,t*,' ”l,yT“J^'K“bu. 
get traffic are done through the regular bus 
accommodation to Harrieburtf.

-

! 9 189,734 
9,504 
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I These promotions are made: In the Q.O.R., 
n. I.I.U m Ol» Charger I to be 2nd lieutenants, Sergt.-Major J. 1.“ SirR^^hTforTrisingat

OR. W. H. GRAHAHS
Medical and Surgical Institute,

170 Klug-st. W., TofoBtfJ,

S.fflûV: "v “KSfâBSfj
silt. Of louthtm foUy and 

^ Excesses. .

„ rffiai'S
=£? ged Menstrnatlen. Lencorffessssavsp-

aïï’SSàS'ü mm à m mSWSA »-=

Government to meet them in a generous spirit.
The Howe divided at 1 o’clock and Mr. n, Liberals te Support Br. Cook'. Home 

Laurier’e-rtsolution was lost on tbe following R,|e Reaolntlen—Personal Mention.
fdiyimïü —*— - Ottawa, March L—The Frauds on Farm-

BatniWent.) Barron. et.Committee will take.no more evidence.
Bechard. Borden. I The last witness gave evidence to day.
Bow™": r,fif*Hght. Tbe Railway Committee met to-day and de-

Swwrin. oKStom Cbiiqueûeî1 sided to report the Victoria, Suauioh and
Chôntaûd. Colter. Coutnre. Westminster Railway Oomimny s act of in-

; Davies. Do St, George». Deeeaint. 1 corporation. . "
Devon. Mgar. S*S?i^ The Liberals held a caucus this morning
Fisher. Fjf""- gîSbout I end decided to support Mr. Cook s Home

Innee06 Jones (HaL) I Rule rerohifion. .
k,„ Ktik' Lang. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Oattanach arrived from

l/ingeHerdfontlLangoller (Que.)Lnurler. I Toronto this morning They vvill attend the
Kvttt. Macd'ld(Hnr.l McIntyre. bell at Government House Monday.
McMll’n(Hur.) Mille (Both) MUchell. Mra Flank Smith arrived from Toronto

KsmT-KKi *ï,7Sfeu .s^jfe. is- r*.

e*» US» Si&r.., iS£teMuffiS,e'™.t3Î St
Walsh/ Wil»n (Elgin) Yea-66. | was postponed till Tu^sdsjr.

NATS.
'Audit. Bain (Soul).
Barnard. Bell- „
Bolavert. BowelL
Burns Cargill.
Caron (Sir A). Ansholm.
Cochrane. Cockburn.jîKtigan. Coughlin.

■Curran n.vU

246w ac-

A until to-morrow.

notes and incidents. A Farm House Rural.
Oshawa, March 1.—Last evening the 

farm house of Edward Conlin, 6th 
aion of East Whitby, was destroyed by fire. 
Mr. Conlin was away at the time and his 
wife having no assistance the furniture was 
also burnt. It is not known whether there 
was any insurance or not.

A Bail Winter For Maaarehs.
The King of 

Bavaria is insane; Francis Joseph is well nigh 
crazy with grief; Emperor William has a 
buzzing in Iris head: the young King of Spain 
bas tbe colic and the Czar has a bad cold, but 
oumn the acknowledged king of abirtmakers 

■is too busy supplying the citizens with full 
dress requisites to suffer with his brother 
inonarchs in Europe.

Jewelry, Welches 
C A J. Allen'» Auction Sale ibis alterueeu, 
ni 3 e’cleck. 16 King street west.

Does Credit lo Toron I o.
Amongst the many advantages possessed by 

the Queen City of the West are her educational 
and charitable Institutions. They are certainly 
an honor to the best city on the continent, but 
ant more so thud tbe fine establishment of W . 
Mliuchamn. Sons* Co., 31 Adelaide E.. Every 
day adds more pleasing features to this popu
lar, obliging and energetic firm. Hie latest is 
the marking of walnut, metal, cherry and 
mahoganv upright and counter oases In plain 
figure* "See latest catalog nnd obtain low
est prices. Store and bink fittings a specialty. 
Tel. 855. Old stand. 31 Adelaide Iu

Improves digestion—Adams’ Tnttl Frnttl

Fevor anil Ague and Bilious Derangements 
are positively curod by the use of Parmelee’s 
Pills. They not only clause th0 stomach nnd 
bowels from nil billons matter, but they open 
the excretory vessels, causing them lo ponr 
«minus effusions from the blood Into the bow
els, alter which the corrupted mass Is thrown 
out by the natural passage of the body. Ihcy 
are used ns a general family medicine with tho 
best résulta __________________
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Holland is dying; Otto of
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Me Leaves Three Orphan Children.-
Port Hope, March l.-Tiie body of .the let* 

Mr. Thos. McLean of ; Detroit, .who was 
killed at St. George on Wednesday night, was 
brought here to-day. The funeral takes place 
to-morrow at 4ji.ni. froni the rtoidenoe of 
Mr. James McLean. The deceased._wbo lost 
I,is wife some time ago, leaves three «mall 
children, whom he wav on his way to Fort 
Hope to see when he was killed.

fixing the uksponsibiliit.

Ias -;2 to 4 p.m.
particulars. nnd Diamonds at

Beird i Mr. Dlnecnta Improvements.
Bergeron. Dineen.the hatter, corner of King and Yonge
Brown. itreet«, is melting extensive alterations in his
cïmo*' establishment. He ie Ukfngii. the large room
Colby. immediately over the corner portion of the
Conlombeb I store and is fitting it tip W fine style with msr, 
Dooust. ror. &c., roaking it one of the finest fur show

- tsar &■ -
,Gu5^. ' Haggart. Hall. lowest rates consistent with perfect safety

■&«
. Langevin (SlrHlLnrivlere. » for disnolmg injury cotts hut ^ iu the Fre

Leplne. M’cdonTd(SlrJ fhrred ” class. Head office, 83 King-street

Egu EB: tea»kFSs=i§*SI=r^
Montplaisir. va^i Prior. ' Storage Co. yesterday . to compete for the

ltiililllai'd, Rpome. tmautiful article, of cblnaware by auction.
Bykert. Il™l?ly,=„m Mr. Lydon. the manager of the company,
au>all. faî-lor Slr ° ' conducted the sale infos uaual able manner.
Tlierien' WmpViifSirJ) The sale continues to-day. at 2.30.
Tvrwliiif. Vnnssse
Watsou (Alb). Whlte lCnrdl.

Wright.—108

8 *

A PAINLESS CORE,
it Aee ef New Invention.
MEM Of ALL AGES

8 OFt MAN 0

*

The laqnest Finished—A Le* efi fcxpevt
Kvldence-The Broken Tire.

St. George, March L-The inquart was 
resumed in the Mechanics’ Institute at 10.30 
this forenoon before Coroner Webster of 
Faria Mr. Nelson was the first witness. He 
e road-roaster, has supervision of the work 
and wav over that portion of the road roe day 
prior to the accident. He raid:

My beat is from Suspension Bridge to Farts 
this line; there ie a curve het*eUvW 

west switch and the bridge wheiw _fo®
-accident occurred; there are several other 
curves more abrupt than this one; there ate 
itwo switches; the curve continue» to <>PI”»te 
th» depot; never lieard of tins part oftbe

itf iff STS'trssadipt ........ ..........r,h ..
I don’t regard it as more dangerous than any If y0u propose getting out a lithographic

. _ .,E.u,e „ oilier Dart of the system; I examined, foe pUn of y0Ur propertie. call at the Ontario
Some 1 htna nrw switches yesterday morning after fo* m'*b‘‘l’.- Lithographing Co., World Building, for sain

Whit. S, «» Klng(tr««t West both were m first-clart repair ; the efot eWiteh W/StiSfioeoi tf
The A ».'**ari»taa. bud been damaged by the^ locomotive{ had P —---------------------------------------

This favorite steamer leaves Portland on repair» attended to toward* the bridge I tm The Gold Points and La IntimlcUdv are be
I A n„l Halifax oh April 0 for Liverpool, track hail spread ; the west awitob and tbrok y0Dd ap comparison the beet 5c and 10c cilpira

_ . April 4 and UAlilax Pli Apr» « J" ïn,;i 1 are «II right ; nlsrot two weeks agbl mad» a Miem„rkei. No rotailur's siook lacomplotoA Bepatatlea From Varia» Banrd» of and will foave Liverpgiii for^ueW <m Afod, a 1 K qJ tl„, nhice ; tlw rails without th.i.n Tim mule and Jobbers only
Trade A»k a Reduction This neawiu. ^ The fort. rteA-nrt l«««ug I*'" .ftara ' ÏJT.I n-d by the accident aGa.t Xffimt* .unnlled wholw.Ie at j.rytowtroot

Ottawa March l.-A large deputation Quefoo will be tiie Gnsdtouoi; she wtll leaie , brldge. I lhluk two wheel, would ! «0 bpilliug Bros, lie J.rvti-etroot.
representing foe Board, of Trade of Monural. that port ou April 13.
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